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Count on Us during lockdown: How LEO Academy Trust kept it going
LEO Academy Trust is always looking to engage our children with mathematics beyond the
classroom and open up their minds to opportunities that spark their imagination and increase
confidence in this core subject. Primary Count On Us challenge, funded by the Mayor’s Fund for
London, was the perfect opportunity for our children to get involved in this exciting competition,
while also raising the profile of maths back in their classrooms. With such a brilliant outlook and
opportunity for our children, all LEO academies jumped at the chance to take part.

First up, all the LEO Maths Leaders and Director attended the teacher training which was
packed with problem solving ideas and resources. Staff had great fun with tangrams,
pentominoes, the 24 game and cracking codes! Each school was so inspired that a ‘Maths Club’
was started to give all children opportunities to use these resources, work collaboratively with
children whom they wouldn’t normally work with, and work on some problems they may not
have come across before in their maths lessons.

It was just as this momentum was building that schools were closed indefinitely. The fantastic
mathematical extra-curricular opportunity for our children to visit and compete in City Hall was
cancelled and Maths clubs could no longer continue. There had also been plans to use some of
the resources in a ‘practical maths challenge’ and school-wide 24 game tournaments were
already in the calendar for Summer term. All the work and energy surrounding this had to be
redirected to help prepare all LEO children to complete distance learning at home.
We decided to make every effort to continue the drive behind the Count On Us Primary
Challenge. In fact, being online in a new, virtual learning environment gave us the scope to

reach even more c hildren than we were previously. With the use of social media and google
classroom, we set to work!
First up was something so relatively simple and easy, I’m amazed we weren’t doing it before.
Before school closures, even happened, the LEO maths twitter account started releasing a daily
24 game challenge for children who were self-isolating, to keep them engaged with some maths
learning. It’s super easy to play and you don’t need anything… just some thinking skills! Use all
four numbers and any of the four operations to make the number 24. That’s it! Sound simple? It
certainly isn’t! Some combinations of numbers are so tricky that even the staff have been
scratching their heads. Very quickly, our tweets reached beyond LEO academies with schools,
children and adults joining in from as far away as Wales, and America.

The other challenges that involved physical shapes were proving trickier to do online- how do
you get children to manipulate pentominoes and tangram shapes when they don’t have them at
home? Without wanting to rely on children having printers or having the tools to make them, we
came across a website that was our answer; https://mathigon.org/polypad
This free website lets you move and rotate all of the shapes at will- the next best thing to having
the actual resources in front of you.

This was the perfect platform for children to create cats, dogs, letter shapes and different sized
rectangles while practising their spatial awareness and problem solving skills, which is what
these challenges were designed for.
The coding activity is a great, open- ended task that gets children writing and deciphering coded
messages, based on a shifted alphabet. The original challenge that would have been completed
in the heats, involved children deciphering clues linked to different London Bridges. This
challenge was, again, perfect for sharing online as no resources are required. This activity was
also ideal to fit into Maths Week London, which was also being scheduled to go ahead virtually.
As the concept was so simple, I decided to take it further and create a spin off challenge,
involving anagrams of famous London landmarks:

Use the ciphered text to crack the coded alphabet and receive an anagram. Reshuffle the letters
to make a famous London landmark; ‘all itchy’ becomes ‘City Hall’ where the Count On Us
primary challenge heats and training were taking place!
Another bonus activity that tied in seamlessly into Maths Week London, was calculating length
of journeys on a London tube map. It was an open ended challenge that brilliantly combined
creativity, practising an essential maths skill, all while being linked to the topic of London.

It was decided that to reach as many children as possible across the capital, these Count On Us
activities and more would be filmed as part of a ‘daily challenge’ to be released during Maths
Week London. Here at LEO academies, we have been filming daily maths lessons since
schools closed and wanted to use this resource to enable children who might not even have
heard of the challenge to get involved and connect with fellow mathematicians in the same
situation as they are. There is something unifying about children from all areas of London
tackling the same problems at the same time- much like how we are all unified in the lockdown
situation we find ourselves in.
These unprecedented circumstances may have changed the original plans for being part of the
Count On Us primary challenge, but the drive to engage children in mathematics learning and
problem solving is still there. With a little creativity and use of technology, we’ve managed to
bring the Count On Us primary challenge to children at home, continuing to raise the profile of
mathematics at LEO Academies and beyond. We are fully confident that no matter what the
future is bringing, children are going to continue their maths learning and coming up with
ingenious ways to solve never thought about problems- both online and in real life. This after all,
is what maths learning is ultimately preparing us for- working through problems ‘in and out- of
context’ or anticipating problems that have not yet happened!

